Venlo Style Greenhouses

An indispensable partner for growers. Durable and customized steel and aluminum greenhouses.

From the small expansion to the commercial grower, modular construction makes extensions and adjustments a breeze.

Solid construction, excellent light output and extensive ventilation capabilities.

Gutter Connected Venlo Style w/ Alternating Roof Vents

• Aluminum gutters
• Tempered glass
• Bay Width: 21’ - 24’ - 26.25’ - 31’6” - 42’
• Rack & pinion drives
• U-channel purlins - ready for roll curtains
• Post spacing: 10’ - 12’ - 13.1’
• Gutter Height: Varies depending on need & loading
• Ready for energy/shade systems
• Gable ends - sidewalls with glass or polycarbonate

Gutter Connected Venlo Style w/ Open Roof

• Aluminum gutters
• Tempered glass or double layer poly
• Rack & pinion drive or push pull tube
• Bay Width: 21’ or 24’ (peak 10’6” and 12’)
• Post spacing 10’ - 12’ - 13.1’
• Gutter Height: Varies depending on need & loading
• Ready for suspended energy/shade system
• U-channel purlins - ready for roll curtains
• Gable ends - sidewalls with glass or polycarbonate

Optional Systems & Equipment

• Palletized bench system available for increased labor efficiency and material handling of crop
• Design and installation for rolling benches and energy/shade systems

SHIPPED FOB: Carolina

Call Hummert’s Greenhouse Design Team for more information!